
FEW FOLKS HAVE
i : IMJjUR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
v

Hair that loses ita color and lustre,
or when it fades; turns gray, dull and
lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Oar grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark' and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so attractive,use only this olfr-ttme recipe..
Nowadays we get this famous mix-

tore improved by the addition or otner
' ingredients by asking at any drug

tore for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," -which darkensthe hair so naturally, so evenly,

; that nobody' can possibly tell It has .

been applied. Tou Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, talcing one
small strand at a time. By morning

i the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is that, besidesbeautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also brings

y back the gloss and lustre and gives it
aa appearance of abundance, i

- Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful appearanceto the hair. It Is not intendedfor the cure, mitigation or preventionof disease. *
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8oji Backftrim i» a rign yon have been E

eating too much meat, which r
H forma uric acid. e

I*
When yon »ake np with backache and

doll misery in the kidney region it gen
rallyyou have been eating too

much meat) says a well-known authority. v

Meat forms uric acid which overworks P
> the kidneys in their effort to fijter it tl
fnun th* Vil/wH and f-lvwvmfi «Ort of C

paralyzed and loggy. W$ax your kidneys fo
get sluggish and clog 39U must relieve 1
them, like you relieve your bowels; *- _

moving all the body's urinous vwte,
else yotf have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomaoh sours, tongue D

Is ooated, and when the weather is bad 0
- yon have rheumatic twinges..The urine £
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels often tl
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged g
to seek relief two or three times during g
the night. ; d

Either consult a good, reliable physidanat once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take *

a tablespoonful in a glass of .water *
before breakfast for a few days and your

- kJd^cye will then act fine. This famous r
salts is made from the add of grapes tl
and lemon juioe, combined .with lithia, fl
and has been used for generations to .
dean and. stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutra&e adds in toe urine so it

j^ontpr irritates, thus ending bladder "

Jad Salts ifl a life aver for regular tl
aafaM T4 ia tiunrriMMim. AUinoi n

I injure 'and makes « delightful, effer- '

XBBpent lithia-water drink.
. 5

, ;MM& i<Df WAnml
JF YOU DESME A ?
ROSY COMPLpnOH a

8ay« we can't help but look'
*

4 1 Tv better and feel better t
[ after an Inside bath. c

I \v ' w \
To look one's best and feel one's best

is to enjoy an inside bath each morn- f
fng to flash from the system the pre- ,

km tIoob day'8' waste, sour fermentations ~

|M and poisonous toxins before it is ab- f
sorbed into the blood. Just as coal, *

mH when it burns, leaves behind a cer- f
tain amount of incombustible material \

QH in the. form of ashes, so the food and r
HH drink taken each day leave in the allmentaryorgans a certain amount of
BM indigestible material, which if not 1

B8H eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood 1

m through the very ducts which are in- t

KB tended to suck in only nourishment <
to sustain the body. j

SH If you want to see the glow of .

H| healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see 1

your skin get clearer and clearer, yoa
hRB are told to drink every morning upon
H arising, a glass of hot water with a

teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
Jjj^S it, which is a harmless means of washIings the waste material and toxins

from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
H bowels, thus cleansing, sweetening and

purifying the entire alimentary tract,'
before putting more food into the stomach.

Ifltf Men and women with sallow skins,
EH liver spot?, pimples or pallid com|Holexlon, also those who wake up with

coated tongue, bad taste, nasty
HBBreath, others who are bothered with
HHpeadaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
aW constipationshpuld begin this phosVirvfmnfor HrinVIn er and are
BAHWVVU MV» w

assured of very pronounced results in
one or two weeks..

BMp A quarter pound of limestone phos*
BWphate costs very little at the drug
HB «tore but is sufficient to demonstrate
$£ 1 that just as soap and hot water
QBE cleanses, purifies and freshens the
H| skin on the outside, so hot water and
»» limestone phosphate act on the inside
nsorgans. We must always consider that

internal sanitation is vastly more imI^Bportant.than outside cleanliness, beScause the skin pores do not absorb
MBS imparlties into the blood, while the
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BENEATHMISTLETOEl
Kissing Custom So Old No One

Knows When It Started. |

Branches With Greatest-.Number of
Berries Favored, as Kiss Must

Be Given for Each Berry
/ Plucked. F

According to Scandinavian mythology,Lokl, the god of evil, was the G

sworn enemy of Baldur,' the, god of
light, and tried by every means In
his power to kill him, but failed beoausehe was involnerable to everythingthat came from the earth, air,
fire or water.
Lokl at last conceived the idea that o

the mistletoe, springing frbm neither, t<
would serve his purpose', and, having a
an arrow made from the wfcod he y
tielped Hodi, the bjind god of dark- it
aess, to aim it, and Bailor tell dead. ti
ihot through the heart. D
All the gods and goddesses prayed F

tor his restoration to life, and when di
:ne prayer was granted u was ue* «

rreed that the mistletoe should never- tt
nore have power to do harm unless it f«
:ouched the earth, and\the goddess of si
ove was appointed to guard it oi

Some legends claim that ;ihe god- ^
less kissed ari who pass&F'ijpder the al
>lant as a token that it wa^no longer 41

l weapon of death, but a symbol of
ove, while others assert that she ex- n

racted a kiss from each as a propitia- tc

ion, or the bough shotfld be allowed to ^
7ork harm. . , .

Another reason for the kissing priv>
lege conferred by the plant is said to
*e that a lovely maiden preferred p

leath to the kisses of an amorous old
oonk who pursued her} ;-^nd her
irayers for deliverance wert answerdby transforming her Ij^o^a inlstle- **

oe branch and placing her in & tree,
KIm For Each Berry,

"

The custom of "kissing beneath the
llstletoe" is so old that fld one knows iD
fhen it originated; but when young ti
eople are found selecting the branches ai
bat have the berries on, It 1& &ir to p<
appose that they know a. kiasjmust
e given for each berry plucked and ti
bat the ceremony is never complete m
ntil fevery berry is off the branch. nj
There was once a common, though w

llstaken, belief that tbfc mistletoe grew tt
n oak trees only,,but that was so far
rom'true that the Druids, who held F
be oak as absolutely sacred because it
bey believed It to represent the One fa
lupreme God,, deemed the mistletoe In
oubiy sacred if found on one, and (X
dmAiIIv tmorHtvl It nnHl thf> sixth dflT ti

Iter the first new moon of each 01

ear. j ai

When this time-, arrived, priests In
obed in spotless white, surrounded lc

tie tree and held solemn ceremonies,
mong which was the sacrifice of two ^

rhlte bulls.
After the ceremonies a priest robed w

i spotless white ascended' the tree, ^
nd with a golden knife cnt $j&$ mis*
letoe and let it fall onto white
loth held by other priests.
.The branches were then formally "

Jessed and divided among the people,
rho believed the sprays^lven them ^
) have miraculous powe£ r»

*

cjr if*, i ' »
Called "All-Heal" Want

The common belief in the efficacy r

f the plant was such that it was call- j
d "all-heal ;H but according to an old
;gend, a certain lover searched many
ays for a specimen growing on an

ak tree, ^that he might se<Jare its [
ranches for the cure of his betrothed,
rho was sick unto death, but when
ie found it he touched the sap, while »uttlngthe branches, and fell dead ^
iear the tree, indicating that the sap
ras a deadly poison.
Another legend accoinitB for the

act that the plant Is a parasite by the
rtory that the mistletc*^ 'originally
Tew as a tree, and that the cross on s<

phlch Christ was crucified was made tl
rom mistletoe wood, after whicb it c

res accursed and condemned to never h

nore grow 'as a tree but" to exist as a

t parasite, killing every living thing
o which it became attached. '

The plant thrives in America from li

ffew Jersey southward and westward, v

ino. those who know it only as a part n

}f Christmas decorations can ftave
ittle idea of how it overruns trees to *
he extent of being a nuisance. *
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THK UNITKD

STATES. W. S. S. FAY IHTERBSTAY THE RATE OF

4)4 PER CENT PER ANNUM,
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

....r-,
^

MEAT PRODUCERS i
DIDm DUTY]

ncrease in American Hogs Will
Help to Meet World Fat.

Shortage.
. 1

:ARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Government Justified In Stimulation
of Pork Production.Sevenfold

Increase Over Pre- j
War Exports.
.. r

Threqgh increased productlsa aai
Dnservjitlon we will be able this year »;

aamam Aiiir rtrolivar
; Clpun BCT cu uuica WU» |/4VfTM

verage exports of pork products,
nth the heavy demands added 1b car-

lg for the millions whe have b*ea f
reed from German oppression, the
apartment of Agriculture and the
ood Administration are Justified t#- :

ay In our every action of stimulation
f hog production. In the coming year
te greatest world shortage will be la
its, and pork will help to save this
tuatlon. The efficacy of the policy
f stimulated production has built up
this country supplies which will en)leus to supply a very large part of

to fat deficiency of the world. Ia
»ef there must be a shortage in Eu>pe,due largely to limited refrlgera*
>r ship capacity.- All freezer ships
callable, however, will be filled by
merica, Argentine and Australia.
The contribution made by the pr*>
jeers of this country to the war pTo>
ram as applying particularly to aal>
al food products 4s illustrated by tin
Mowing:

m.j «. iu. tt m rw
rveporcu cunipneu uj uio %j, o. ±sw

irtment of Agriculture indicate an

creas# In cattle of 10,233,000 bead
id 12,441,000 hogs. These figures
ere compiled to January 1 last
In this period there was a decrease
sheep of 819,000 head. The indicatesare that this decrease will show

l Increase, according to recent re>rtflr
Since January 1 unofficial inform**
o4 indicates an Increase In hogs of
Dt less than 8 per cent and not
ore than 15 per cent as compared
1th one year ago, with an Increase In '

*e average weight
Following the request of the U. S.
ood Administration for an Increase
hog production for marketing in the

ill of 1918 and the spring of 1919 the
icrease may yield not less than 1,600,>0,000pounds more of pork products
tan were available last year. With* .

it this Increase the shipping program
Tanged by Mr. Hoover regarding an-

_

aal food Droducts would have been
~

apossible. >
'

a

Tb« dressed hog products during the J
tree months ending September 30,
>17, amounted to 903,172,000 pounds,
hile for the corresponding months of
>18 the dressed hog products totaled
277,589,000, an increase of ofrer 374,>0,000pounds for the quarter.
During the same period for 1917 the
tcords of inspected slaughter of
ressW beef showed 1,263,000,000
junds as against 1,454,000,000 pounds
>r the three month period endlag
eptember 1, this year..V

4
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Our food Gospel
iSjrf <feai less
? servo less
waste notHin^

imerica's Pledge of Food
Gave Heart to the Allies

In Their Darkest Hour
_

Whatever is necessary America will
J mv.A 4-*

*QCL iiittl was Autci iw o iu

ie interallied food council. And be- I
ause the American food army had I
itherto made good they took heart I
od went forward. |
Farm enterprise and much soft com K
lcreased pork supplies, food conser- K
ation increased exports.total ship- u

lents doubled. 3
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FAITH JUSTIFIED * |

BY EVENT8. I
I do not believe that drastic * 1

"force need be applied to main- 5
tain economic distribution and <9 fl
sane use of supplies by the H
great majority of American peo- i
pie, and I have learned a deep * |
and abiding faith In the lntelli- *
gence of the average American
business man, whose aid we an- *
tlcipate and depend on to reme- 4»
dy the evils developed by the
war..Herbert Hoover, August *
10, 1917.
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Patriot's Plenty
a=m^ j
Bqyless - Serve less
Eaton}y3 meals aday
Waste nothing
Your Quests willcheer-

1Be Proud to be
v I

a food saver *
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war savdtos stamps <

oounty or mnmwpsfity. They c

when destroyed by fire or aoeid
owner, if properly registered. 1

possibility of risk, supremo in at

A War Savings
-m a Nation

&'*£*. . j

. Jk ; THEY PAY IN
1^ ' RATE OF 4

- COMPOUNDE
r \

A
t

r 1 War Barings Stamp bong
tamed for $5.00 on January 1,1
redeemed before maturity at thei
est. Ae safest and sanest invest
teed by tke strongest and vealti
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LET USW to
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We have withrus for
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scuritv
/E THE 111F n n I
iSTLAW W.S.S. I
E LAND I I
m& aot w toncAM vj naaon, sunt
an not be misused when stoke, '

Lent, or paid to anyone except At
%gy are abore every 1law, beyond saj
mctity and security. I ||
Stamp Is as Secure I
lal Bank Note |
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TEREST AT THE IF I
1-4 PER CENT D
ID QUARTERLY j
hi in December for $4.23 will be lft jj
923. In case of neotMity, they out b#jj
r purchase price plus 3 per otoi inter*jj
txoent in the world.W.&. S. fnar.i Jj
ieet nation m the world, |
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a few days Mr. George
Dring Tailoring line of....

:'
> ;

»ss Bros. & Co.
#

>v

f Baltimore, Md.
> 11

J^W Stvles and Patterns II
1 *w

% r&A

»e shown and we will .
II

glad to have you

comem ana iuuk

them over. J
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